
Emily Neill has a mission. She wants to banish the "I
have nothing to wear" blues. The owner of the fashion
consulting company Closet Smarts (closetsmarts.com;
her book of the same name will be out this summer)
wades through clients' wardrobes, culling, editing,
and arranging to best suit individual l
ifestyles, careers, and body types.
We let her loose on three of our
magazine's employees. Working
with bad lighting and out-of-date
attire, Neill shapes us up for late spring.

 

Parker's style, while rooted in
conservative classics, is young and
trendy, and she strives for a look
that's both work and evening
appropriate. Neill's advice: »LLoossee
boxy, shapeless oxford shirts.
»KKeeeepp sophisticated "dress-up"
tops that can be layered for
daytime. »BBuuyy plain, slim-fitting
V-scoop-neck T-shirts to wear
under jackets. »SSuurrpprriissee  ccoommbboo
a green and brown knee-lenght
herringbone skirt paired with a
blue top. »PPrraaccttiiccaall  ttiipp Remove
dry-cleaning bags immidiately,
before the chemicals get trapped
and damage your clothes.

A self described "dandy on a
budget," Burnett wears a
businesslike attire with a
contemporary flair, and he looks
for styles that are professional yet
still faintly funky. Neill's advice:
»LLoossee Oxford shirts that are big,
faded, or collegiate. »KKeeeepp
moderately edgy, well-tailored
button-downs. »BBuuyy items with
busy small prints and a slight
vintage look. »SSuurrpprriissee  ccoommbboo
a vivid lime green button-down
with a rich purple tie. »PPrraaccttiiccaall
ttiipp Good light in the closet is key.
You have to be able to see to
make smart fashion choises.

Constantly moving between the
office and sales calls, MacKinnon
needs outfits to be practical without
sacrificing style. Her job calls for
clothes that are simple yet current.
Neill's advice: >> Lose ribbed cotton
turtleneck sweaters that hide a
graceful neck and tend to sag.
»KKeeeepp a great collection of tailored
paints. »BBuuyy refined tall boots.
»SSuurrpprriissee  ccoommbboo a textured
brown skirt with a lightweight rose
scoop-neck sweater. »PPrraaccttiiccaall  ttiipp
Shred wire hangers (they leave
marks on clothes), and don't hang
your sweaters.
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